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The CMveattaa at Pallekevtlta. rt f. BBIKFa. J.be iMmocrauaooirraiL'oa of fam- - aaarpubited. Dr. F,P. Gates attended
hiatv'1-1- - -

TfcV' Democratic ''einary nomfnatingV m 'i i m m V m m u'mi
Qaadaur waa defeated, b

the sculling match oa the Tbamea. 1 I

The trul of the Bulgarian revolution--1

iaU ia proceeding in spite of liusia'a f

At a revival In Norfolk over twoiju
dred colored people were bspMse4 fit
One afternoon. i i.r: -

Subscription lists for the Charleston
sufferers have; beeb 'opened at aM the
American consulate in Germany,

The hop crop in New york.is
to De an enure lauiue ana toe leseut
will necessarily be serious ' The last
failure previous to this was in 1860.

A Viu$ bright and interesting Ulinv
trated newspaper ia the Graphic. Xntot,
published at Cincinnati. It bids fair to
become a rival of Harpers acid Frank
Labile.

A sad case of the drowning of three
brother comes from Chattanooga,
Tenn. The youngest waa aeiaed with
oramps, and the other two tried toJ
rescue him. '

In the action brought against the
Mayor of Philadelphia for misappro-
priating puMio-- money shows' thai the1

sentiment demanding Common honesty
in publioefliee m spreading.

Another nhock of earthquake a Uum- -

i ; tlew Bru, latitude. O f KoUh.

..,u ieea,n iuHl.yt Uli4M
, CO J 113 boon, 14 miputea.

at Ust V
X1

gJtT,i,L''Tl- - -

ter4juKlB8 liU a arKrcotoa
"and UTftl TIKJtair"' "

The auaiialeW Oifl peraeoal prop
ary pf hejlato,, PpUwufc V
ooauAuoa . yfatf, a qxuosa m.

TtMOVM $ava4ixifr broaght in a

rerf art' freight yeeterdsT, tQrniiig
and iaali Ml a good arp-o- eotton and
paaaepgera U trawotv At

SVeraf iadlee andgerjUemen took

adrantarff the firtirsion to Polloka-tU1- s

tika, ataajaw. Trtnt ynterday.
ItuV frjplaaail..aJ)eainboat trip on

the piotureeqne Trent river.
Fijlalgbji Valaa of coUon were on

the Exchange yesterday and aold quick
ly ai prioee raagiag from 8 50 to 8.85.
The tveaIot trough t in ao far was by
Habiatoa & Bro. of Barlowe They ob'
UiaMlailJgUatprioe.

F. L Bifamorie.'Esq., entertained the
Senatorial oonTeatlon at Polloksvitle
yoateNM loaaitaB a
rulealpd r)AlatkDa -- re Mtnmt'll"
Ba hU aW" opVoHunltT7 offrpeaklinl a

merville on the 10th inst. is reported toLi.ii v 'n

L W. MILLWOOD. CH.eilfaJ.
mV. W j

Smallmraod Olafcr,

VEtiERAJ, 'BARH WAfLV,

TIKWARE, GLASSWARE,

sAsn, doors, Bimt8m"
GLASS, PAIItTS,XJlL8

AAD ST0YC9,
TNSrRPASSED Atf TO'"1"" '

Mkldle fctre, Jfejt DfiA 14!
Central Hotel,

stltidwly NtW BEHNE, ITT CT

School Notice.
MISS U ANLT win opim a ajehAl'torrtl

nd 1 ouns Ldl lu tills clly, on BfcrT
SV. 1 union ;r Hunuiii. fj uu lo J26 UU iaj'

Niin.-- Mi Muttlj wlttae a boBM foot ol
Kirt-t-1- , lliib UiurniU4 rtvwf aiuraIuk u, a((l)cUu(M (ruiu

nuU make ulbia aitajLBiaBucU,Vltbauaiai
ii air ;

WANTED
lu luc tjoulli W5L ,V.UX llabh4MlulrnMint Halar.v .r f7tiBflsl5ti ffrfMaar.

AOUi i ufc ui I'bct-- . bUUuuMu. DraaanLaaMl
I KVU-- n. !i

V. JLMtiKK 1.
in :n Klcnmond, V'a.

Back Taxes.
NOTICE NOTICE.'

The Sei relar , of bUU) call attention
to tbe fact that the last Court in Craven
county , in Una year, begins on the 2tKh
day of November. Jt80, All' persons
owing HACK TASKS are required to
settle tbe sain on or befwre' the'lStft
day of NoveuiU-r- , ibti, if Wiry doieea Sn
ave further trouble and expense.

The amoants due can "be ascerthlriod
at tlie Kegister's oilii-a- , BeSldwlsa '

For Rent,
Hi, uj .f i irlion or the bulldlDK on

,(rutu uf MkldU- - immt " -
ernjn!ly ovi-- r the iturrs ocx uclad bilLHuiiUiu,M.a Bkiuuri lun. ,;.hu'.

Hultaniefor lwllliin or lxarUilg.b.ouse.
i iwwMi IIVVII . . mi, aaw. - 4 aa m

AiiplyU. JOHN HtlOHKJ.
New sum, ttapk 1. il '1 lapir sW

f" ' eaaror i--
an Fiantif! i

Cabbage. Kale, Spinach aavt TtaMiip
Seed.

K. IL MBADOWr et'CO.
aug2 1 d w Hi

INSURE AGAINST ACGIDEHT.
, ,, ., ,, j .M

Guaranty Mutual Acci-
dent Associatfaft,,.

Palicy Caxtied for about $$ Yearly.

1'aya weekly benerhs, 9t$.
Lone of Life, 99,000.-- ' '

Lobs of both feet Or both hands', e.Ddtf.
IMs of one foot or one hand, $2,000.

WATSOJT & STREET,
sepSdwtf Agents

School Notice
Mis Leah Jonea will otamaflrkail nn

Monday. Sept. 27th.
Miss Marks will teach FVench and El

ocution. Pupil who would- - in lha
0th. 7lh and 8th crades will ba mwival.

lerms a.ov per montn. sadaw

wordJaa.lia1faaaa aad WcCMay aatQT

j. From rUea reJornfcg)a theateajaer
!Vtt f rata tW ta- - Senator iar onren--i
tion at oUokJTUIa jeaterday evening,
we 'learn that everything was not aa

tKjMij.ipfototpiV this poiorittee

waiting ubtif a committee wa
to aft upon them and ascer- -

tahf the- - causa of delay." Boon' after
wrU tbeaeoMiUer npvrted tafrw- -

nnimaoded Ua nairit raic to goretn

iut' It' wi 'also' ascertain
thalT Utey? m: atfiyt diacnaaitg

Cia w aacaawaeaaiaK 'ina ancoB
tfaaAnUbfilitatuicilioTj

HP P.'!. faraaTT , Eeq .f Jont placed
In bomiDalion Dr. J. W. Baunders, of
Caraomt. If Mara. - J. V,. firran; nnd' m rp y ; .

Sanhfel' Itudfton aaconded the nornina- -

tioh, and while one vt tbeae gentlemen
yet speaking,' flr. J. F. Jones, of

Carteret, received a telegram from
Beaufort informing him that a Demo--

oratlo vnvBtt,ioa Tit? i buadred strong
waa then in Veesion and it was their
desire that Col. John N. Whilford, of
Jones, should be nominated for the
Senate. Mr. Jonea read the telegram
and spoken to jt.

This brought Frank Thompson, jr., of
Onslow, to his feet. lie denounced the
idea that Ave hundred men at Beaufort
should dictate to the convention what
they should do. The nomination, he
said, was due Carteret and all the dele
gates had to do was to nominate the
man that had been recommended by
the Democrats of Carteret in convention

fembled.
This brought about quilo a lively difl

Aussion, which wax in progress when
informant left.

A message received by telephone
later in the evening announced the
a'aiminalion of Dr. J. W. Saunders.

.Keeping n diary is not what it is
orttoked np to be. Thirty days of accu- -

rary ia about theJumoX the endurance,
nu ut. uup ifugn,r-ya)i-- r .aae never

disappointed any one wbo has used
ttjtaecure a bottle for that awful cold.

Einaton Items.
About one hundred bales of new cot

were btouffat to Urin ket last
JSafurday. It aold for 8.M

idower Fielda ia getting a flno lot
winter wood oa hia premises. lie

seems determined on, warming up aoane
during the coming winter.

filthe "wet boys" in this section have
almost got lata, Vtbe taati ditetaw". ,. The
supply of Jiard cider ia nearly exhausted

to make drank

of great peril here, the
.l 4 U -- .1

honor ana safety, having landed
thousands, fche will land aa many

tin ii Ju ' '
' '

Mmtm to come narnoselT to show how
oibnly the aew tttlnc oeuld take a way
theraurfaoe water.
' feinsteln ia piling in gooda and furni- -
tane at Caswell corner. Be ia alwaya
alive to the trade; buy a to the best ad
vantages and sella u any bod v can. He
takes hia old corner ia- - the Weekly
JfCBJUL and telle an ' interesting story
$0 toe 'who want geoda in hia line.

frMnaare. Onraminga and Gray adver
tlaela the .Weekly Jowbnal their ez. i

tensive Kiaetoa stores, where farmers Ie all other In aeed of ' plantation
Ilea or other atore gooda will And

eiything they may want at the lowest
rataa. j Call 'on 'them i before buying
elsewhere. Read their frd. " u r v

-- Tie politioat apohtera are "blowing
their owa horns" ia .these degenerate
time

proclai
orator.1
horjtr ? '

M la acoordaewi& talM made by
the Democratio executive, cyfamittef ,
the Dewocrataif Jwm'l-toun- t- -
ambled ia eonveittloirat Baa-b-t aiUaturyitteridao-Se- f m)"-- J

ineveoae ..tnwa u4 !V"tier
by J. Wt Qvwedau a a--Jjr au Abe ex
ecutive oommhjteaj j t t ifd

The following cotnmitlee were ap--
pointed-i- M mwrr?

On arsnaaen( organic iioa:Vw R.
PpghWm. Wayne, JoeJrVCJi
S. Attmora, J. A.' Carey, B. laTwiai,

. N. 8pruill,Jath Mnae, Wm, Maeo,
Lewi GoodiDi, Jeaae .BnU;
Midyette, T. A. Land and Geo. Dee.

On resolutions. J. F. Brineon, J, 0.
Baxter, W. T. Caho, J. C. Aloock and
W. H. Whitehurat.

The committee on permanent organi-
sation reported for chairman,. B. F.
Mayhew, Esq.; secretary, J. F. Cowell;
aeaistaata, J. W. Hacdison and Q. A
Tayjor, of the New Besoe J vorhaJ

Mr. Mayhew, on assuming the chair,
made a very appropriate speech, urging
harmony iaj tehbpaayiwe a he
oonventiod and announced tnatthe con- -

venticm wis rfcady Or bfmntbsj tl fl
TkeJIoBinalion, el canVliliteJ MirJaf

in order, tbe chairman explained the
plan of organisation and announced
that the whole number, 'of --votes beina
aeventy --nve, tnirty-eigb- t we're neces- -

aary to make a nomination
Messrs. J. B. Martin, H.f). kloDvtter,

Geo. Dees, W. T. Cfcho' were placed in
nnmlnnlinn f i'ir lli. 1 1 . mi u.. A ' 1 . ,1

On the first ballot Mr. Martin received
a majority of vote oast and was de-

clared tbe nominee of the convention,
and on motion, his nomination was
made unanimous.

Messrs. H. A. Keel, Geo Lewis, J. V.

Dawson. Jesse W. 1'arksr, Paul Da-
niel, J. F. Sawyer,, G. O. Bonnet, Thos.
Campan and J. K. Land were placed in
nomination for sheriff, On the 7ih
ballot Mr. J. F. Sawyer received a ma-
jority of votes and was declared the
nominee. On motion of J. W. Dawson,
his nomination was made unanimous.

Messrs. J ease Brineon. LI ugh Lane,
rest us MiuernttMbert wgodsiv--

pui in nomanaBffa'jpr jttaaic taapnio:
court. Mr. Miller was nominated on
firjst ballot, and hi nomination was

Thos. D. Perkins, H. W. Cowell, F. P.
Gatlin, N. Potter and Sj U JUggs were

laced in nomination for register ofSeeda. M& PjarJUn esa Aominated on
ecndUhtaM'iheWrainiaioB waa

made unanlmoua.
Mr. Jno. Jo2s WVI aMiilaled

for bounty treasurer by acclamation.
Mewfr-.W- . V,rlo. ittmoMana,ur. uates were placed in nomtna- -

tion far wmntuUyifm ,a--u bQv
tiated on the first ballot, and hia aomi--J

Balion waa made unanimous.
Messrs. N. Potter and Paul Tingle

were placed in nomination for jui-veye-r.

Mr. TwgrWaa nobflnffSd ofa

me nrst oaiiot ana nis nomination was
madeunaniajouM.;' Ci 'AS.

,3Jhe following gentlemen were eleot-IdiOoun-

executive) csmrniUaa r the
anauing two yeafn T6QtWwnkhip,

fri,oahoi iK&mpJRi:
- awe. Iaa uaujit - ' kavaiaa

in oOnvehttoa siaaebteiK.'hellattrja- - that
coe proayeriy.o Nte bwup aaaiaae mmr
patuief ear Septtbltewa inatiaatkmaWep ttTfl tb-- tafcdetf of i&a
Democrat lrrar aad ithat the akhful
obeervaaoe of and dMaibn " & the
ancient landmarka o(. the. Democratic
party ia essentjal to ,41 success, do

Raaolve. 1st. That .we'aafwbv
and reafflrayour fMelfty and deyotlbh
to thfrUemocratW party, and the prin-- 1

oliSeaTbletetae6
and fledge puraeiye to aae all jast and
bonoraikto iBeanatO'taaintaia aad pet- -
iwtnata the aamn. " a

Resolved, 2d. That we as fiaaXemo- -
crata pledge our undivided support to
the nominees of the Democratic party
that hart beeaoadaherotofoM in theiai
bEnact LiOBoresaionau laaaieratasa penw
aagiaj eau.nU0BevBa wedc8d, .A'fh
nomiheea o fni conw&cUon and roan
iee to) aaa alt Just aad honorable tawane

Uo aequreLyMm
Onlmbtlon die oniad-tauMed- .

I 11 ' ' """
).Vtalna Foiwrffrl..i

-i ai - A m:iasoiiwrariwuiw?'Tiih wMuilW ,andYfiwH1l
to tryi DMrjMrf-- IdM

LConaumption. t not onlygTeyiim m--

raunt relie
It

a!ffeci sawt1 sa atirtrvlA Iwore-- ' aimflarly
ooae naa tn
Kins--h New )iseewery ie dew the' sten-- (
aiard rernewy iar)e WiTtbM

well
Mora tharia uroU "KM cauaeil.U

roomthaiat tt 'VVtWrdaln dtir
graded achooKwhertnteaclwrTraTa
0t thVtr athta"ad 6lgU yelr Dld

jfet
apellebejforraeRd pwwpaad
hia aentaaee b4MphH a (oUowa :

I kTe Batrfaaaaii-CaeaaoaijiT- (t ,sxr

39 YJIMAT
fta-M-a - I

TKfd mntnrh'rtttnhi tiMC--! toi
k-- ii imK. -i-u . --J.
o'olockjTha Btar.banl,P,TVrobh of

moaia aad a ltTjd.ivmli expaoted. one
Every My egmgMit0hnm Ui9fl4

- M mwara)WM ,iam.r9
PintuU . .. laloiibl

Kr
tnnra
at La fUHmWrntiMfif Meai I flood

report irwa wi , . , . JJ1 , ,lOl
tending

Mr.

oorrventien aaet in Beyboro on last Bat--f
nrtjay aaa ail psTi or tne ooenry was
fully repreeeaaed and if none bat eepir-M- I

had been on haad a large crowd
would have been presents But whea
all these and their friends were gath-
ered.: together- - it surely made a good
crowds The ticket nemi gated seeasa to
gire'aa geaeaai satisf aotioa aa ia possi-
ble to do when there are ao many as-
pirants. It la a ticket that all good
Democrats can support. It is hardly
possible that there will be any inde-
pendents. If some who were ma-
neuvering for nomination had been
aucceeafal I would not be ao sure they
would have escaped opposition. So
our ticket is in the field and is sure of
success.

Found ai Laat.
M. A. Abbey, of Kusselville, Aik.,

dated Jone 8th, 1864: "At last I have
found an honeet remedy. B. B. B. is
the best Blood Poison remedy on earth,
and if I had a voiee that would reach
from Atlanta to the sea, I would pro-ffei-

its virtue. I have used only four
lUree, and am nearly cured of a se-
rious Blood Poison."

Sold in New Berne by K N. Duffy
d E. Ii. Meadows.

La Orange Items
1

J. . Mew borne, cotton luyer from
Kinston, w as here Monday

Mrs. John W. Rouse is very sick in
town, with no visible Kins of improve
menl.

WlllN. I'adley arrived home from
Red Sulphur Bprings Itmt Thursday,
somewhat iaj proved.

Wo learn that Mtb. W.J. Allen, near
LfvHllule, who hati been very sick for
some days, is no better.

We failed to notice laat week that
Miss Julia Albright was visiting Misn
SttllieKirkpatrick in our town.

A small child of John C. Hill's died
in town last Saturdav night, aftei a
severe sickness of several months.

Dr. J. S. Bizll, wbo has been off for
some time visiting White Sulpbur
Springs, returned here last Saturday.

IJVe bad a nice shower Monday eve-drn-

cooling the air, which has been
almost oppressively hot for two or three
days.

We did not learn, and hence did Hot
mention, that Mtsa Mamie Bodgee, of
your city, we visiting Mrs. U. M. Mc-

Donald, in our village.
Services at the M. E. Charon latt

Seturtay, Sunday and Sunday night.
faarteriy conference Baturd ay, Kev.m, haaria w v yresieimg.

;lew ahoftt rnadv foruiS!?0 !Ptarresting, 1 eald to be very good. We
hope ear riea growers will have aa suit-
able seasons tot earing tbe orep a they
have had tor ita growing and caaking.

Our doctor are quite busy at this
time. There ia touch sickness in the
Burrowed role1 tfoufltry and considerable
in towi. Mm tear that Joslah Button
and Julius E. Sutton are quite siefc in
Buckleeberry.

(

."vie first open air, political fpaecbe
bere', tbi danafMtgn, was delivered last

of Tew Berne,' and
and Hyman. of oar

ieye the issue was ee vo
boU .and O'Han. Uill

UbTorinrnoottAna JSOiomon,'Ura.
,1lAst1f3atiif4 byoulgit alarge caowd
avoui"tosai iBnaUeee ia a tfUte on the

revive. Cotton 1ooeing re atrite lively
fot ao early. 128 belee were shipped
over the A-- N. a R, from here laat
week. Ttws price paid during the week
was 8.4&to9.49, .while we learn that as
high as 8 waa paid Monday.

IBVIC T aOTHEIl.
ViNiflUwg Boomuta Sracr

ihoul alware.be used for children
teething. It soothe the child, softens
the gam,' allay an pkin, cures wind
oolic, aad' f the best remedy for diar-boe- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
iane4dtthntw-- r

firm. geratf&,QM bah
8eptetbea.,,.Ji8 y.Manh. - M

4S4 ,MApra, , a. oo
Mat-'.- .8

aibaav;g.8 Jnoa, .7
July. fti

9.43 Angnst,
, tA.n wfcwtf, J A h,

--8

Ket iQeratf Karhd rirwi. 3ee f

Middling 8 6: Low MiddUng 8 6

3 ia. '.

'i' ran IVFIW-- Cl

- - - ln J ... m m

'TJdtatioaouVa "
i Ha aa t iltir ii' w' i 'm

"va (,t,i' 'i
BrawjLr-i5- o. per lb.

fooC8cto he.

? I
. io. per aoxen. i

prRjJSH Foax flgae tf MsTaJI
ITlArUTa 600. norhoaitAi- - I

rbfcrr5eUjfr?BJUaaaa?l.. ' (i .t - r r- -- i tj i ri uuaivwuwiyti "aa i ex-- I

rmn raaBBa'Wa. . -- - I

nrVfhAnoT

TalIiw IWvnrlH ... .

- alKaIr-70- 0. BOT bagheL ,it SUlvt -

Oat 60 eta, per bnshelv . tib
'.Tca.KiP--4i- o. per buxaei. )

laisa PoTA-ros- a.75 perbbh

xaeewaMuajva ear imuvuiiuuvreporr--i oaxurciay ty aatlly
he ffrtfVinjC;; W$W W IWOJ Soiefcion. Barnes

nave been tbe most severe of any siuce
the first. Slight tremors there are said
to be of almost daily occurrence.

At Wytheville, Virginia, two boy

axod n spectively ten and twelve years,
were curelt-Bsl- playing with a pistol,
when it was accidentally discharged,
mirtally wounding one of them.

That was a fierce struggle between
Sullivan and Frank LlearlJ, a Philadel-phia-

It was to have been for scien-

tific points solely, each agreeing not to
injure the other. In tbe second round
Hear Id ooncludod that some of Sulli-

van's blows were ralhir heavy for
friendliness, and he retaliated, seeming-
ly much to the 'delight of Sullivan, wbo
had by this time commenced to rain in
bis sledge-hamme- r blows ao rapidly that
his opponent might ' have thought he
was being passed through a tUreehing-macbin- e.

In the midst of thfl tnelee the
police rushed in and separated them.
Sullivan waa found to be nearly er-- 1

bausted, but not ao much thalj he would
not fight again, for, seeing a certain re
porter on Hie ground ha made a daah for
him and was only kept at bay by a
drawn revolver. The champion after-
ward remarked that Hearld was not
only locg-- inded, but vary ,gawf and
to bave gotten the better of him it had
to be dD a OBoe, at wJ)ic.POed
ed to the beat of hi ability. ,1

A to how .Nort Ww,f fW&i
red. we notte tnr'

r I'LLIsilkwriter in uicnmona: business nooses
here K'Te a most, encouzaeiaa raaorkxTia
the fall
oerna whose business ia oonilned chiefly
to the twe iQafoVunM anjt that OM ft0a1
of their trade fer the ja$ threerweekj
haa exceeded that aiuVing (thet aatne
period of last year and, (ttearf before,
Aa ip been several time stated in these
dispatches, Richmond wfcbleeale bouse
are devoting eBpepatleption to North
Uaiotina. iub rncTeaefiq rauroaa xacii
itiee in that State have opened np a
great deal of that Stafe, h)o whlflh bere--

Miore DUt lime, aeuuun iia ueeu paw
by ccmimefejal J A feirhmond

ho. baa giyW much atten
tion, bo1 the interest of this city in North
CatolihaJ recently, declBjcelhe bejierod
that Ovat proeperou "BUte afforded the
beet ftold,.!;.' Uto,
BalUaaore, heawtf.-ha- d aaaahad peA its

d and BWredtoirh wf the fc'adw li I

the" talley,'f.PiedaSonvn StidewsMtr f
eeoucBMi oi v irginim. - an is ucihk tnvj
caso,hehitittJbVferifiglforfeAh

'WBajwvaT w aw-- ww i r rrii va

OWM"- -
.

aii a nuunn nn rmnnlaionV"
cOUMi J wflUiCaat hredoJ

rhenanatlem. 1 which haa kent me - en- -
BlM4-4oatwKriia- by fcga-- '

J, fc''oj Ne
Thoraday, the MthlSdBtVaQ. tytJney
Farnell, wife of Mioajah Farnell, and
dpoghter of Charles tjstTjc, Jfi - Tt

In the death of J&rTTAmentMraom'
munity haa lost a good' woman, the
church Wilful jCWriatiar, the 'father
and mother VdSrtrfnf "dhflgliter; tntf the r
httband a true ndr ,lovingwife,

laat Saturday evening, ft a

w. r. BURRm Wooi,

lfi1rvbftx6ir&1' '

'f1!Wt o) i.w fffT P4h.iT;;- -

siufjflns 6 uat

- bargains:-:- ; .:

1 50 bbb. Mabkcfels '

1 lot.Hams '40c lb.
25 9iM'w,,'i.(i',v.

nod merchanU to do waa to. cnltivate -- t. Coleman, smfmfMh. pjy,
the poOlai To&lfik.tA.m tw A-oH-

f OTftfe City afl M.

--""r : , "..T 5wranci
aatiina-a- n eaaarmvAe 4at aAk ywatHT

profeeaor Ilauser. teacher erf vaoalj

city h lost a fine borjOOntnTalkk

laat tkrW-tiUa- M: eaotoa m Dfto Folr

loca(Ja aaya bia No. 7 wJU
cure iai ni!ii-ii- Wt VU't oo .""3

UxC&vMlfetttlAOTrctt IW
Nort,.vkitnajaiubeAn tajarnhae
a fall tqfck of twia.- - De will eoWinM
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